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JPesbyteriap (;o11ege, flalifýax.
SA MSON A GUNISTES.

REV. J. D). MeKÂr, M. A., B. D.

««A littie onward Iend tiy gtiiUig hand
To tiiese (1 bk~tcps, a~ littie further )n.-CHESE words the labt of the Elizabkthanb, John Milton,

places jpon the lips of the T)anite liero, S4 uo. Thu
poem, c?~ which tbey form a part, is miodeiled after the

Greek tragedy, and isý buch a draina as niight have been put up-
où the Athenian stage in the days of its greatest glory. The
inodArm mid, howev-e,, feels; scuuewhat, the confusion which
arise: between the dramuatie and lyrical elements in the compo-
sition. Thc persunal feeling of the l:-ric refuses to cive place
to the inipersonal of thu dranjatic. The author did miot degign
bis %work for the stage, wliere, indeed, it could scarcely have suc-
ceeded. It bas, howvever, been set to iu1 usic in a !nagnificent
oratorio by no les,3 a .,aster inusician than Handel.

The reader'ý, delight i, not diminished by the strange blendingr
of the poet's feelings with those of the hero. We are, perhaps,
more interested in Milton than in Sambzon. IL i said that
Milton in early lufe had selvt.ctd several suljects for tragedies,
this being the only one he ever cornpleted. It i6, the swan song
of a mighty genius. who fe'îind ready to hand the outline of a
nistory strangely akin tu bis own. Hle, like Samson, had fallen
upon evil day-ý. Each had splendid endowments -each was th.-
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great ch&mpion of his country, and idol of public admiration
each quffered at the ha&'s of a heautiful, but unloving and dis-
obedient wife; each endured the loss of eyesight, and ended life
fallen and humiliated under the reverses of fortune. Samson
represents the seemingly defeated Puritan cause in the power of
the Philistinism of the Restoration, and through this medium
Milton eased bis own heart of its anguish and indignation.

The opening lines have chaste poetic beauty:
'Uixe breath, of Hcaveit fresix blowing pure and sweet

With day-spring born a

brings ease to the body of the slave, but the release froin toil
gives no rest to the mind. It permits thought9 like a deadly
swarmâ of hornets to throng upon the unhappy sufferer. Bis
had been the gift of strength above that of mortal men.

"O glorious strength
Put to the labor of a be*zst, debased
Lower than bondslave."

Prediction had declared hlm the deliverer of God's people.
Ask for this great deliverer nio%, and find hirn
Eyeless in Gaza at the mil with slaves.

Here indeed are the elements of deepest and darkest tragedy.
It is sad -when disorder cloutis the eye andi blots out the
world of forma and color, but sadder stili when the inner. light
fails, when ail is dark:

"Oh, dark, dlark, dark, atnid the blaze of noon,
Irrecoverably dark, totàI eclipse,
Without ail hope of day !*"

IJpon the conclusion of this splendid introduction the Chorus
is brought forward to tell in words of force and beauty, in s9trange
musical cadences, tihe former glories of th,ý prostrate hero. This
man,w'ho lies so low, not caring, to suppt)rt his head is he who
tare a lion in bis mighit, who ran upon the army of the
Philistines. and slew a thousand men with the ja,%v of a dead
ass, Who t.aught up the city gates of Gaza with massy posts and
bars and tarried ail far up the bill of Hermon.

But Sanison bas learned by adversity what prosperity had
faîled te teach. Strength must ever ha the servant of wisdorn.
Plaintive je .bis confession. Hie bas net held -tacredly his



Naza rite vow. His life has not been one )f well regulated
devotion to a holy callingc. Rie bas been the victimn of bis own
sportive wit,- f9w driv en b~y a 'fltful energy to, champion
Jehovah's cause, now Ieft to himnself dragging that sacred naine
in the raire of Qiensual indolence. Hie bas stood for the
greater part alone. The tribesmen have been dazzled by the
meteor brigbtness of bis prowess, or rouied to anger by bis iii
advised alliances or confiicts wîth the Philistines. SI the
fault is par tly theirs. They have not been ready to grasp the
delivnrance offered theKn. They are cursed with a veniality
that loves ease at any cost of truth and right. But Milton
had more than the oppressed Israelite... i:it mind in bis fervid
lines:

"Had Judahi that day joined, or one wlic le tribe,
They had by this possessed the tower of Gath,
And Iorded over thein whoin now they serve.
But what more oft in nations grown corrupt,
And by their v'ices broughit to servitude,
Than te love bondage more than liberty,
Bondage with case than strenueus liberty;
And te despise, or envy, or suspect
Whoin God hath of his special favoi, raised
As thoir deliverer ; if lie aught begin,
How frequent te desert him, and at last
To hetap ingratitude on worthiest deeds ?"

The dia!ogue between Manoah and Samnson is a fine .,xaiüp1e
of the beauty of lauguagre drawn in sirnplicity and purity from,
the well of English undefiled. The sentiment is lofty and even-
ly sustained. The peasant father bas seçen his own life glorified
in that ra" bis ý,on. To hirn the Iatter's overthrow cornes as a
crushig grief. Twice had the Pngel of God foretold his birtb.
The honor of bis motherhood had lifted the life of an humble
Jewish woînan into proud preeminence. Togrether they had
gazed with deligbt upon bis infant features, wbile imagination
pictured a glorious future wrougbt froin fancy and divine pre-
diction. Why do God's grifts tempt out~ pra.yers, yet draw tbe
scorpion Lail bebind ?

".9O ever failing trust
In ni. .tal strength ! »

This is the explanation of the great athlete's failure. ale bas
not sbunned temptation, but bas souglit iL. Confident i his
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own .power, he bas goiüe among the Philistines to court assault.
One exploit after another bas confirmed hlm. in the conviction
that hie can care for himself in any circuinstance. Rfe d1elights
in the exhilaration of danger. But the bow that is bent too far
neyer perfectly recovers its elasticity; -the moth that hovers
about the candie at Iast burns its wings; and in the end the
over-confident giant is beguiled and shorn of strengtb. Sooner
or later be meets the Deli!ab who works h:s ruin. Man holds
his strength ln weakness. He may skin and recover himself ; but
when hie renders up to God's enemies that inwe- .' secret of bis
power, when be loses the outward symbol of bis concecration
to Gaçi, the wall of the soul's defence is broken down, and the
enemy may enter where he wvi1l. it is vain that every doorway
be secureiy closed save one, if there the foe mty gain admission.

To be defiled, blinded, inaimed for ever, to be incapacitated for
the labor and joy of th bigber world, is no trifling matter. To
be a martyr ;vithout the paini is flot a pleasing role; but this is
nothing to the bitter reflection that one has brought shame
upon a noble cause.

"Father, I do acknowledge and confes
That I this hionor, I this pomp have brought
To Dagon, and advanced hie praises higli
Arnong the heathen round ; to Goci have brought,
Dishonor, obloquy, and oped the mouths
0f idolists and atheists : have brought scandai
To Israel, diffidence of God, and doubt
In f.eble hearts, propense enough before
To waver, or fali off, and join with idole;
Which is niy chief affliction, shaine, and sorrow.
The anguish of xny soul, thiat suffers not
«Mine eyes to harbor sleep, or thoughts tzo rest.

From confession the thought passes to, a consideration of God's
dealings i'. providence. There is, perbaps, not even in Milton,
another such awful and comprehensive summary of divine
dispensations. He who cares to feel the force of deep and
ponderous eloquence will linger over these glowing sentences.

44God of our fathers !*wat is mnan,
That thou towards him with hand 80 varions,
Or mighit I say contrarious,
Temperest thy providence through hie short cource,
Not evenly, as thou rul'st."
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Tihe angolic orders, and inferior creatures mute,
Irrational ý-d brute.
Nor do 1 naine of men the cominon rout,
That wander loose about
Grow up and perish, as the summer iiy,
Heads witliout naine no more remembcred,
But such as thou hast solemîily elected,
Witlî gifts and graces eminezitly adorned
To some great wvoik, thy glory,
And people's safety, which in part tlîoy effeot;
Yet toward these thus d ignified, thou ofit,
Amiist their heiglît of noon,
ClianE-.st thy countenance, and thy hand with no regard
0f highest favors past
Froin tlîeo on thcm, or thoin to tliee of service."

The fint indication that the man bas corne to bis rightt mind
is thbat he Iearns to avoid sin. Delilab, the incarnation of subtie
temptation returns, but Samson is proof against lier false smiles
&nd beartiess coquetries. But liow intense is the pain endured,
when the Smi that hie has nourished, turns like a wild beast to
rend hiixî. What disillusionment, what beartache does that hour
hold, when the mask of deceit is removed, and the treachery and
malice hidden beneath exposed. lier confession of her fault, the
student of Milton will observe, is in unbappy contrast with that
of Eve in 'Paradise Lost.'

But he, who has fought and won the spiritual battie, feels
again tbe stirring of the spirit within. Wbat thiat presence may
presage he does not clearly know. It kindies the olden zeal for
Jebovah. It strengthens the splenidid fortitude of mind wbich
no calamity can overcome. Once more tbe bliîid cbampion
tbrows down tbe gage of battie to Pbiliqtinism in tbe person of
the giant Harapha of Gath, and the grim son of Anak dare not
accept the cballenge.

But the end is near. Philistinism, ancient or modern, in-
evitably over-reaches itself. It does not know'tbat God he~s
heatrd the beart-broken confession of bis servant, and bas given
him back bis strength. Drunken and insolent with wine, the
worsbippers of Dagon cali for their C'aptive to make sport
for tbem. At firat Samson refuses to tbus desecrate bis power--,
but suddenly ho loses his reluetance and consents. Infatuation
urges hii& nrue1 captors to their own destruction. Their triumph
after ail sb6ll only be short lived. Here Milton strikes the final
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chord, and amid bis own sirnilar inisfortunes vindicates the fal!-
en Puritan cause. Blindness in part bas corne, but it bas purged
the inward sight. Truth crusbed to earbh shail rise agains
Virtue, phoenix-Iike, springs from the ashes of the dead pait to
clothe itself anew with youth and beauty. Jehovah's enernies are
stricken with a deeper blindness and given up to dooxn. The
poern closes with a grandeur worthy of its stately procession.
Once more the antagonists are pitted a.gainsb each other in dead-
Iy conflict. How striking now is the contrast!

WVhile their liearts woere jocund and sublime,
Drunk witlx idolatry, drunk -iithi wine,
And fat regorged of buils and goats,
Chanting thecir idol, andl preferring
Before our living Dread whio dwells
In Silo, 1Ms briglit sanctuary ;
Arnong thern ho ý-' * it of frervy sent
i'o'ho hurt their iiind,
And urged theni on irithit nad desire
To cail in hante for thoeir destroyer;"

But ho, though blind of sight
Despised and thouglit extinguisliod quite,
With inward oyes illuininated,
Risq fiery virtue roused
From under asiies into suiddcn flame;
And as an eventng dragon came,
Assailant on the perched roosts
And nests in order ranged
0f tamne villatie fowl ; but as an oaglc
Ris cloudless thunder bolted on their as.

Gifted Danite, mighty athiete, thy task is ended. Troubled
was thy spirit, great wvas thy passion, and frctted out thy day
with hal£ thy work undone Thou hast wrestled with sin and
hast been thrown ingloriously, but thou ha!2t wrestled also with
thy God and risen into true strengtb. The lesson has been long
in learning, but ere the curtain, falis, Jehovah bas reln3rnbered
and granted tbee a true release.

CCHis servant lie * * *

With ýeaco and consolation lia'th dismis.1ed
And calm of mind and passion spent."-



STR, 4 2FORD- ON-A VON.

REv. J. B. MAcLEÂN, M. A., B. D.

"9Good frend, for Iesvs sako forbeare
To diegye diut~ encloased b'are :
Blegte be ye inan yt spares dies atones
And cvrst he lie yt iinoves îay bones."CHfE pilgrim to the tomb of Shakspeare inust go, not as the

Chinese philosopher might have expected, to Wes3tminster
Abbey, but to Stratford-on-Avon, the place of bis birth, of

itit youthful days, of his lator years of rotirement, of his death,
and-if bis blessing, is stili to be soughit by the gtererations to
coine-the. place, too, of his du,ýt until the Iast trump.

And it iu absolutely fitting. For the vi fWahingtton

Irving are true 'vith regard to all th-.t is cavered by the natne of
this Strpatford-"ý the mind refuses to dwell on anyý'.ing that is
îiot connected with Shiakspeare . . . Mie whole place seems
but as his mausoleum." For there is but one naine to be thought
on, one unly to be suggrestid by everythingt seen and heard from
the tiine coach or train drops the degrenerate pilgrim at the
sound of the magie uame " Strat o rd-on- Avon 1" until the last
bill that looks down on the sacred fields ie Iost in the distance.
And ever after Memoryý wvil deal kindly with the pilgrim in bis
reininis.-ent moods, and at the shightest eall throw on the sereen
again the whole, blessed picture, and agrain l'll the heart with the
"feelings of tliat tever memorable timne. Let meznory now'do her
w ork for a liWte : and our feet find : gain the path broadened and
deepened by three centuries of pilgrrims since the day that Shak-
speare was first "discovered" and bis haunts began to be sought.

Ptovidence was good to him ini the environment * within which
bis early life was to be developed. Since native home miuet be
ever sweet, how inexpressibly .so must it be to one whose forma-
tive days are passed amid sueh fair scenes as fed bis early fancy,
of hili and lowland and wood and river. Set iii the South West of
Warwickshire, 1«the heart of Engyland," there is no place within
that sbire, or indeed ini ail England, whose associations are more
ricb; whose beauty is more satisfying, and whose spirit is more
re4tful and yet inspiring, than the quiet, unassuming littie town
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of Stratford on the Avon. For ail) itq modesty of bearingt, it is ac-
customed to the hest in English life. Not far to the 'south lie
Oxford and Windsor. A bird flyingr north would in a few min-
utes pass over Warwick Castie,"I the finest monument oî ancient
and chivalrous spiendour whicii reinains uninjured by time," and
in a few minuites more Kenilworth Castie-ideal magnificence of
muin!1 which, however, in Shakspeare's day was in the height of
its strengyth andl glory, with Leicester deceiving both bis wife
and bis jugen in his fear of the one and bis love of the other.

In the gloricus spiendour of the golden days Shakspeare
lived bis busy life, flrst in Stratfotd and Llhen in London, whiere
he prospered sufficientiy to provide hituself with "New Place,"
the linest home in Stratford. He.'ý he spent the last five years
*of bis life, playingt the part of the country gentleman of means
and enýjoyingr to the .1-111 the otiumn cumn dignitate, groing to
churehi if % Sunday, watt.ring his flcwers, strolling across the
fields he knewv se well witb Anne and ber cbiidren to visit tbe
Hathaways, and indulging, himself with an occasional trip to
London te see bis cronies at the "Mermaid."

The river is the same to-day. the huis, the path across the
fields-and the town takes life se quietly, that it cannot bave
changed much in tbree centuî es: it, toc, is the same. Se it is
not a far cry back. If the intei val of miles be se easily hnidcd,
then aiso may the interval of years. Let us clear our lungs of
the air of the 19tlh century and of the West: and ]et as fill them
with the richer air that Shakspeac's breathed. Presto! we are on
Henley Street, in Stnatford, standingi before a long Iow two
storied bouse, wvhose appearance is $trangely familiar. On c.ur
walls, in our books, in shop windows, we had seon this bouse ;
we were standing at tbis door. And the man cf Lie bigb
domed brow and kindly brown. eyes siliing welcome from, the
tbreshold-iim toc w'.e knowv! But we rub our eyes andw~e are
baek again in the lDth century. Shakspeare is gene, but al] is
n:;t gone; the bouse is there as it, ias in his day. In the year
of gnacc, 1847, it wvas car,,fu1ly restored. Ini the year 1R47 our
beritagre was nmade sure; ]et net the date be forgotten!1

We pass in froin the street te the ancient kitchen witb its
low c,. iling, iLs rougb sLone floor, iLs great wide old fashioned
fire place in wbichi lad Wiilie in coion witihbis kind, was
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wont to sit~ m'd drearn. To the right is the Museurn, in which
are stored valuable documents3 and relies relating directly or
indirectly to Sbakspeare, as, e. g«.. rare copies of bis works.
The room on the other side of the kitchen is used as a Record
Room for the Corporation of Stratford. Windingt up the
quaint stairway, we corne to, the Librairy on whose shelves are
found the works of the Master and those of his rnost famous
interpreters. Aqjoining the Library is Lhe Birth.Room,
adorned with many likenesses of the poet. In it too are Albums
in the latest of which, the visitor rnay inscribe his name and be
written down wvith multitudus of every sort and condition,
inany of whose narnes are written large in the literature and
life of inany lands. Bi.hind the bouse is a well-kept garden
where growvs every plant mentioned in the poet's works and
blooms every flower.

But let us verify for ourse!ves the fact that lie lived and
died in Stratford. Let us gro to the Parish Church and see the
Records. The Churcb is beautifully situateci on the banks of the
Avon, "and is one of the xnost perfect types of rural and architec-
tural conibination in ail England. The ta 1 heaven-pointingy spire,
the y~raceful avenue of dense ovcrhaaigingt Iixe-trees by which
it is approached, th... gently flo vinz river reflecting the fine old
church windows, the- quaint G .1 grave stones, tbe quiet beauty
andi the venerablq antiquity of the whole scene render the place
attractive, without the special interest attachei] to it as thsa
burial plaLe of the grreat ppet."

Paqsing within, there are the custoinary .:o1ýects of intereît
the colours of a regrinent, the cbapels and toinbs of departed
worth and greatness. But bore issomethingy out of the ordinary,
an oid chair' Bible,-out, of 'vhich, no doubt, Sbakspeare heard
the lessons read,-with a portion of the chain stili attached to it:
the old font in which William Shakspeare wvas baptized, and the
olcl church Regrister under glass, open at the pages containing
the records of bis baptisin and of his d th- 6,April 26,

.,*..... 1616, April 23.',
On tl?.* north wall of tlie chancel is the famnous bust of Shak-

speare with its original colouringy now restored. &"<It is coarse
and rude in e.\ecution, but there is no reason for doubting that
it give3 at least a general idea of bis per3onal appearance. Ac-
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cording to this. lie svas at fifty-three a poffly but flot at ail cor-
pulent inan, with a hîu'h forehead, a head sor-;-what bald, a smaîl1
aquiline nose, and a wvel1 fý,rined inoutli and chiiî. . . . (t
was originally coloured after life and had hazel eyes and auburn
ha'r 4nd beard. These traits %vere afterward obliteratEui b a
coat of wvhite paint."

Beneath the bnst 'is the fanious inscription

Judicio Pylitum, g,,enio Socratenu, arte Maronm
Terra tegit, popvIv8 in.rct, Olympvs habet.
Stay, Passenger, whiy goest thiov by so fast!
Read if thov cariet, whorntt -envio)v8 Deathi lath plast
W'ithin w'ie monument.Shakspearc with whonie
Qvick Nature dide : whose natne doth dleck this Tombe
Far more than cost: Siel ai, thatlieliath writt
Leavcs living art, bat page to serve hia witt.'

Within the altar rails are the graves of William Shakspeare
and his wife; of their daughter Susannah ani lier husband, Dr.
Juohn Hall ; and of Thomnas Nashe', Shakspeare's grandson, ini
whom the i-;-ue died.

But enough, of Shakspeare's tornb. It is the living .-lhake-
speare we -,.re with, to-day. So wve pasi out of the church to
folAlow

the whining schioolboy,
With his satchel and shining niorning face,
Creepinglike inail, unwillingly to sehlool."«

0f bis school days wve know littie. But tEere is the'"Guild
(2hapel and Graînmar Sehiool," where lie learnedl his <'sinall Latin
anid less Greek" an'1 whea'e, no dc'ubt, sonie Jisappoint..: donîinie
inourned over the fact that the t.right faced lad thonglit more
of frolies than of books. Intiocent limb that would have taugbt
this lion how to, roar 1We mnust not, howeyer, liait at the school
to moralize on what inight have brzen, if Williami lîa,. been a gool1
litie boy and eventualiy an Oxford Don: for we are following
lîit now thro' the fields as he sings his way along

'Ilwith a hcy and a hio and a biey nonino.".!

For he is boundf for Shottery, where Anne lives4 with Richard3
lier father. Lt ie "spring tirne, the offly prctty ring titne, when
birds do sing, bey ding a ding"-a. time wlhen, ail poets agrree,
the lover is abrond in the ]and,
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One rnay take the highiway in a cab, aDd soine do that: but
we'I1 take the low way with Williami. 0 yes 1 Shakspeare's foot-
path for us. It ig there stili, the path bis feet helped to deepen:
and along it, since his day have pressed the feet of many
thousands.

We cro."s the broad green sloping meadowvs traversed by
Shottery Brook whiclh gurgies along in the sanie old key,
windingy itis wav between a perfect avenue of ancient trees that
whisper stili. the same scretcz as were caughlt by the ears of
Shakspeare. The birds stili sing and " the lover and bis lass"
are there to hiear. W.e pass them on our way, indifférent to otir
presernce, responsive only to, that of Nutitra Benliçpa.

The wvay is not long. After less than a maile of a walk, we
corne to a littie hamilet. turn a corner and find ourselves within
si2ht of Anne's cottagte. There on the crest of a gentie siope by
the sie of the higli way nestle2% the quaint 01(1 cottage that
Shakspeare knew so well. It is lowv and tiniber franied.
wvithi a thatched roof ; even yet the typical home of a peasant
farnily: not by any means so pretentious as the home of
Shakspeare, ivhen lie Iived with- bis father, a burgess of Strat-
ford town.

The rooni in whicli Anne was born is reached by a steep
stair-case. In it is preserved at carved oak bedsfead of the
Elizabethan, period, said to have. been an beirlooni in the
Hatbaway family since the lOLh century.

For many 3'ears the cottage hiad been in charge of Nirs. Baker,
an iuteresting old lady full of years and reminiscences. But an
Englishi paper ut recent date intimates lier deati' a fuwv weeks
ago. She Nvas a descendant of the Hathawvay farnily. Her
visitors' books-and they are inany-are engrrossed with the
names of the great ones of the earth. "That's where Charles
D)ickens sat," she said to me iu the spring of 1897, pointingy to a
block of wvood at Ler door step, t1vheu lie wrote his tiame in iny
book. . . . And here is the photo of Mliss Terry that shie
gave me wvith ber own baud." An so forth as long as one bias,
tinie to listen. The walls of her roois ýare covercd with photos
of fainous poots, artists, actors and actrcssýes, uieincnto3 of their
visits.
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But she is gratlous to ai. As iny humility was m akinfg his
bow in leaving, she griacefully phicked sprig.s3 of rosemary and of
rue froin the shrubs growing by her door step and gave thern Lo
me, and so I have <retnembrance» and «"vision" of the good old
lady stili.

As we retrace our steps through the fields we drink in deep
draughts of the rich prospect-typicai Engylish scene 1 the green
of the fields, the bunch of homes, red brick and duil grey storie
relieved by the tints of the foliage; the pinna.-les of the more
ambitious buildings, chiefly the tali slimn spire of the church ; the
his beyond, witb a gliinpse of the silver streani and the
glorious cloud land over all-"-ýEarth hatli not anything to shew
moicl fait."

Restful Stratford 1 where his bones repose in peace. Happy
Stratford! 1 hat knewest the Lime of thy visitation, and didst not
deny to thy devoted son lus longea-for place of test.

Fair is our lot-O :,oodly is our heritage!
(Hiumble ye, rny pec)ple, and he fearful in your wirtli !

For the Lord our God niost Highi
Re hiath made thge decp as dry,

He hath niote for'tus a pathway to thie ends of ail the Earth!

Yea, thougli we sinned-and our rulers went frorn righteousness-
Dccp in ail dishionour thoughi wo stained our garmnents' hieni.

Ohi be ye not disniayed
Thougli wve stumbleà and we strayed,

We were led by evil counscilors-txe Lord shall deal with thoin!
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REv. D. M. McRAE, B. A.

YNAR STUDENTS: In the kind providence of God we1)have ail been a'iven to see a year pass in thi-3 cou.ntry-or.e
foul of the Father's tender mercy and loving" care-one i

which Ris hand has in a wonderful way been Ieading us.
Our health, on the whole, even tïlrcugh the rainy season, bas

been good ; and at present, with a cliwatý that cannot be sur-
passed, we are ail enjoying the best of heaith.

On arrivîng in Wonsan, Iast February, I made my home with
r.and &Irs. Grierson. We were very comfortable in a house

belonging to, the Methodists, tili w7ord came in August, that the
house was about to be occupied by a MIethodist niissionary, and
we had to move. Dr. Grierson fitted up a small hospital of Dr.
McGiIl's, and I took up rny residence at Brookside .Farm.

At first]1 associated mvself with t>he Dr. in muedical work, and
soon found a thirst for surgica. operations takingr hold of me. I
became weil advanced in chloroforniing patients. The second
patient I put to sleep was a Korean Yangban, who was to be
operated upon for a large tumour upon bis baekr. As he was,
yieldting to its influence, he yelled at mue and hegan ta jabber
and scold. I did not know what was ailing hiim. Ris servants
rushed to his side as he kicked and scolded. 1 saw the Dr. was
quite unconcerzied, and he said "'he will soon be all right."

It wag quite a new experience for the Koreans to sce a man
put ta sieep so easily, and apparently feel no pain under the
knife ini surgical operations.

In the art of stitching I have so far advatnced as to sew ulp
the back of a Buddhist priest's neck, after the Dr. had removed
a tumour.

It was not long before the natives he.ard of the foreign Dr.,
and soon crowds of the lame and the hait, the blind and t he
paraiytic, lepers and outcasts, were ti:ronging round the Dr.'s
doors and windows, seeking relief.

Some of the sights were terrible, espeeially lepers. One day
1 counted ninety waiting at the door for their turn. .1 wrish you
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could have seen theni wben the Dr.'s door opened-such a rush
to get near bim! It is a grand place to preach to the people,
and the Dr.'s teacher was always ready to tell thein of Jesus.

I suppose one of the happiest men in Wonsan to-day is a
sailor, who came for treatment, and to whom, as he was going
away, the Dr. gave a copy of Mark's gospel in Korean. Fie
found Jesus to be bis Saviouir, and white the tnedical work went
on hie was ahnosit daily to be seen preaching to patients in wait-
ing.

The first of Mav, accompanied by my teacher and Mr. So, a
native evangelist, of Sorai, I set out for the country. We first
visited the city of Rani Hung, and lodged in the house of Mr.
Shin, a CJhristian.

The city of Rani fung is 100 mnile.s north by east of Wonsan,
and situ.ited on the east bank of the Sung Chun River, seven
miles fromi its moutlî. It is an old walled city, and the capital
of the province of Rani Kyung. A foreigner creates quite a
littie excîtemnent on its streets, and one can readity see that it
has had no toucb with the outside world. Ni(ght and day people
gathered round Mr. Shin's house-tue.ny tr> see the foreigner.
During the day, books were sold and Jesus preached to t.he peo-
ple. In the city there are five baptized Christians, and every
night tbey assenibled to bold a prayer meeting. Frorn 18 to 20
would gatber. Quite a nuniber would sit outside the door and
listen to the word. Scarcely a day passed without enquirers.
One af ternoon we vvent out to a Ghristian's bouse, and while
there Mr. So preacbed to the crowd that gatbered. On our way
home a womain came up to mne and said, "What books are those?"
She was told it wvas God's wo3rd. "Oh," said shie, " I thought it
was the devil's books you bad ; I don't know that manî God."
On the street you often hear tbem cail] eut " See the mnan fromn
the Jesus bouse !" atiother, " See God walking dowvn the street!'
another, " Look at the foreign rascal !" Once, wheni atone on
the street, tbey begran throwing stones. My back wvas turned at
the time, and one struck me; 1 quietly turned, and, walkingt up
to the ringleader, asked in bold Korean, »'Who is Iooking for
trouble?"' No more stones were thrown. Ooing along with mny
teacher one afternoon, two men attempted to, seize wy watcb,
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but they hurriedly stepped back. " What CusLuafl is this ?"I

enquired. They sneaked away.
We remained in the city three wveeks. A few days before we

left, a young man called. He listened to the story of God's
love for sinners, and of Jesus dying on the c.ro2e. That day ho
calleci three times and remained with i)s tili late at night. Next
inornirig very Parly he was back again. fie saîd that he had
decided to follow Jestis, and that he wanted to buy some books.
.1 asked hirn, if he had ever lieard of Jesus before. fle said "Ino."
Every day and every nigrht we reinained, lie came regu Iarly to
We more about Jesus. A few days ago he called to SePe me
again, and asked that I would go tir soon and bi'ing more b.ioks
with me, " and," said he, ««I wvat you to corne to a village
where there are friends of mine for 'they want to know about.
this Jesus doctrine."

From Hari) H-unz, Mr. So and 1 journeyed north, and went
as far as the City of Pook Ch un, about 185 miles froru Wonsan.
On the way he stopped a few days in a small old walled city
called 1-longy Won. Here we fouaid a boliever who heard the
word from Rev. W. L. Swallow. We remnaineri with him a few
days. . . . In this city we found no one who kaewv Jesus.
On the night of our arrivai they held higb carnival to the evil
spirits of the street riglit opposite our inn door.

We reinainied in the eity four days, a;±d sold twenty-five
bookzs. One day a womnan came to the inn door and bought a
boqk-a thitigl1 neyer sav a woman do hefore in the presence
of a foreigner in Korea.

As the rainy seasor; was about to set in we returned. and
came to the village of So Ho, hoping to ho able to get a coasting
steamer for Wonsan. When we arrived in the village they
said a boat wvould bo along the next day; we waited ýieven days
but no boat came. flowever iL was a pleasant disappoîntinent
for in this villag«,e forty-five cojd*e.i of the gospels were sold.
One morning several sailors called and wanted us to take
passage with them to Wonsan. We did not go, A storni arose
and I was told afterwards that the boat thaè# left for Wonsan
was wrecked and one mnari drowned. XVlien seven days had
passed we decided to take passage on a Korean junk, loaded
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with wood. The first day on th~e water Mr. So kas seasick; ho
could eat nothing, so I fed him, on gruel (oatmeal). As Mr. So
bas some Yang Ban blood in bim, I asked him if the Koreans
liked oatmeal. IlAli no," said he, Ilonly the low classes eat oat-
mneal," but ho was glad to get it that dlay.

Thç, first night our junk anchored .a a smrai! cove. On the
beaeh were ahout a dozen bouses, and we decided to land
bore and go overland. In the niorning a number gathered
round, arixioris to buy books. "There is a time to sow." We
arrived in Wonsan about the iniddle of June, as the rainy season
was setting in. We bad been away six weeks.

in August a young mnan arrivei in Wonsan with word that
bis father, who was a believer, was being, severely persecuted.
It was decided that I should o and ,-ee wbiat was the trouble.
On arriving in the village, I founid ti.at the man wa-- away to
the cit~y of Pyeng Chu, twenty li disl;ant. We wvent to bis father's
bouse to rest and wait tii! he returned, and, as it was xnid-day,
hoped to ho able Lo cet sonrietbing to eat. We heard Ioud talk-
ing in the kitchen and knew there wvas trouble. IPresently the
old man got up and said that I iust leave the bouse. I told
him we wouid wait until bis son returned. He was called to, the
kiteben, and there a storm of wvords could be heard. When he
came back, ho said 1 must leave the bouse, for they feared the
villagrers wouid attack tbern for taking me in. Not wisbing to
get them into trouble, we set out for the city, witb the hope that
ive might find the persecuted Christian.

Going along the road, I met a mani, and asked, IlIs tbis Mr.
Yi ?" The stvanger looked up and witb a gleam of joy passing
over his face, gyrasped riÂly hand and said "Is thix Ma Moksa ~
I had only met the man once before. Hie told me his story.
fis wife bad died a month before, and because bie would not
sacrifice to bis ancestors, bis sons, with the villagers. turned on
bim, thrashed birn, burned ail his books, and smaziled, the doors
and windows of bis bouse. Hie was a carpenter by trade, and
they ivould now give him no work. Hie did not see how ho
could live in the village, and ho thought that bie mast move
away. This was his first conclusion. As we journeyed back to,
the city we talked the whole affair over. lie decided to romain
lu the city and witness for Christ.
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Iasked hini if be would like to see the chief mnagistrate of
the city. Hie said he would, and we called to see bîrn. The
inagistrate asked mie wbo I was, where 1 was from, what was my
business in Korea, and wvhat I hiad calied for. You should have
heard my Korean wvhen 1 attempted to address hlm in the Ian-
gaacY of the court. Ordinary Korean with a miht rush woUu
roll up on my tongue. Ho wever, the case was presented. We
told hinm that if Mr. Yi had done wvrong, we hoped he would be
punished ac-.ording to Korean Iaw; but if hie had done nothirig
wvorthy of death or of bonds> wve knew that hoe, as the chief
miagistrate, wvould protect loyal subjects. We said that
we did not, wish hlm to punish the villagers for what they had
done, bat that if hie would send themi word that, they mnust not
destroy Mr. Yi's propertv or (Io bodily injury to hilm, we would
be very much obliged. The chief secretary wvas called up, the
wagistrete dictated bis orders, and without delay a messenger
was despatched to the village. We returned to the inn, and,
closing the doors, krielt before God with grrateful hearts for the
way he had led us.

That was Saturday night; and wve returned to Mr. Yi's house
to spend Sunday withb hlm. He wanted me to sleep at his
father's bouse; l.ut I said, '*No, we will sleep in your house."
" Wby,» said hoe,' the doors are ail broken, and we mnay flot be
safe there." 1 said, : We wilI sleep there ail the same."

Sunday morning word came that there wvas to be an attack
on the bouse that afterzioon. Oru of the pcrsecuting leaders
came te the house. When lie entere(: I asked hlm if hoe bad
comie in peace. Hie turned and left. We wvere not niolesteil.
On Monday we came tD the coast and took a Japanese b)oat for
Wonsan. W~e had word not long agro that the man is -bolding
eut, and in Ged's strength, determined te witness for his Mlaster.

I new live by mnyself in a Korean hut. My room i8 2Ox8ý
and 6 ft post. I nover have any trouble about serubbing the
floor, for it is always the same colour-t-ud. In this rooma 1
study, entertain Koreans and foreigners. It is mny sleeping room
and store rooin as wveU. In a rnud hiole at one end of the hut a
.Korean boy deoes my cooking5. The bill of fare is wbat one niakes
it. The ail-imiportant point is net, to forget te have rice. Take
iny adv' ce, boys, and with ai] your gretting, get a few hours in
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the kitchen and take a few lessons ini cooking. If any of you
are lookù]gr forward to the foreign f ield, practise sleeping on a
bard floor,. with your boots for a pillow, and a blànket for a
coi-ri ng.

Du rirv the sum mer we have corne into toueh with not only
the heathen Korean, but also those who move in high circles,
and with no less a pers onage than the grandson of Queen Vic-
toria, the brothier.in-law of the Czar of Russia, the Crown
Pince of Germany, Prince Henry of Pruissia. His ship was
here for severat weeks, and he entertained us right royally.

A,, to-day is the fourth of November you boys will be
resuniing your work again. What changes have taken place
this year. Those whose faces were fainiliar last .3ession are
absent this terni. Yes, and some we shall rýjt see again tili we
ineet ini our Father's bomne. Younga Noble, that lad of prayer,I
see hitm now, 1 hear again his fervent prayers. This year he
shall not return to you. flis work wvas done and the Father
called imi to his rest,-"there reznaineth a rest for the people of
God." And Clarence, where is he? That youth so promising
and welI-fitted for the Master's, service. Will he not return ?
Ahi f0n; for the Father said -"Corne up hither, my son."
Students, Our summons is con>ing. It may be near at hand, and
soon we rny join them. Now while it is called to-day let us be
on the "watchi," let us be up and doing, faithfully serving our
day and generation. May the Father's bleising attend your
labours this session.

HoId ye tho Faitli-thie Faith our Fathers soaiedl us;
WXhoring not with "isions-overwise andi overstale.

Except ye p.y the Lord
Single hieart and single s-word,

0f your children ini thieir boîidage shal lie iisk thuxe treble-taile!

Kucp yc thc Law-be swift in ail obodlieice-
Olcar the land of evii, drive the road anîd bridgo the ford.

Make ye sure to each his own
That, lie reap %vhcre lie bath sown;

1-ythe pcace aniiong our peoples let ien kinov wp serve the Lord!
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N.EW YEA R.

O W the yeurs speed on! Afiother gift of tiije bas passed
away to swell the irrevocab!e bygoue. Few things thrill us
more deeply than what, one has termed "The Passion of the

Past." Into the folds of the future we peer with optimistie
eyes. XVe desire grreat things. We hope for great things. The
prospect always sparkles withi many hoped-for .ioys. From the
commonplaces of the present we turn prophetic eyes to see what
new visions idwell beyond the waving sky-line. It is otherwise
with the past. WVitli something between a "divine farewell"
and " divine despair'" do we look back upon t.Il our many yester-
days and days before. There is an infinite regretfulness in the
thought that "the days that are no more," so full of unutterable
mneaning to us, can neyer be recalled. They are grone forever
and forever. Yet our sorrow for the past need not be wholly
idie. Our retrospect should a1wqiyo yield us living lessons. What
have we donc ? Wherein have we made tnistakes ? Ho, much
is thereý yet to do ? If a backward looking fis uii with the un.
easy sense that we ilighlt have worked ever so much better,
surely it is our wisdomn in the coming" year to do with ail our
nuight whatsoever our bands find to do.
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THE 0 UTLOOI<.

CFIE importance of the collecte to the churcn admits of no argu-
ment. If it be adnmitted that the church bas a mission in
the wýorid, it cannot weil be denied that the college supplies

a real need in tAhe church. Shie bas a duty to perform and the
churchi cannot corne to hier own if she be recreant to that duty
The mission of the church, is higrh and exceeding broad. It
touches every interest of man. Its purpose is a purpose of light
and leadîng,-to teach men the true end of life, and to assist in
its attainruent.

For successful work the church rests largely upon hier winis-
try. Rler supremne need is mren, perhaps we had more truly said
'Maen. The fierce light wvhich beats tipon ail in places of pro-
minence blazes strong uipori the minister and requires first and
last and always that hie be a gnan, so only can hie be a true
ifliflite?1 Neyer wvas the demnand more urgent, or the cati more
strenuous than at thc present. The cry of the dying century
and of the new one soon. to be, is for muen who by the power of
their personality shall gyrip their fellows and compel then to-
wards high tltings and true thingys.

And it is for the answer of thii cry that our colleges stand.
They exist to meet this dieinand by sendling forth trained
imon, itien with dev'eloped powers, mii fit+ - i to lead because
they have been made ineet to serve. Our church bas always
firmly stood for an educated min istry, and the beritage of a
noble past abundantly vindicates the wisdoin of bier position.
For the training of lier ininistry she has equipped colleges. The
college exists as the servant of the churcb for this special wvork.
It aimas at makingc the studont, an effective preacher of the Gos-
pel and a faithful pastor of the Church of Christ. It renders its
true service wvhen it f urnishes forth men, who by their -. isdc i
culture and fullness of life, are fltted to be worthy counsellors
and trusty guides.

It is for this purpose that our coflegye exists. She bas a duty
to perf orin towards th e chu rch and in these sea-provinces. That
duty is the -iendimr forth of men worthy the confidence of their
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f ellows, and fitted to instruct thern in the truth. We point wvith
pride to those she has sent forth. They ha.ve been and are
workmen indeed needing not to be ashamed. The roll of
honour is exceedingr hcnorable. But our look must be forward.
What of the future? 0f late years the number in attendance,
has been large. Compared with last year there is this session è.
slight falling off. Perhaps this woul .1 not be a inatter of inueh
moment, were it not for the faet that the loss is due entirelly to
the iinusually small numnber in the first year. T17he second and
third years are both large, unusuaIly large. They rurnber re-
spectively sixteen and fourteen, while the first year nurnIbers a
bare six. Nor is the prospect for next year any better. Enquiry
at the source to which we must look for by far the grreater
number of our students shows that we cannot expeet any in-
crease in the class next incorning, and it is possible that the
number may fali yet lower. As to succeedingy years it is difficait
to inake, any definîte statement, yet froin present appearances
we are almostjustified in predicting '<seven years of famnine." As
a colleg e, we have been having our <'years oî plenty," 'Jut there,
are omninous signs of a changte.

The matter is one of no mrail importance. It affects flot the
coliege atone, 'but church and cou;_:try as well. What is the
cause which is produeing these, resuits ? Is«this failing, off the
resuit simiply of an accidentai combination of circumstances, or
i.s it an indication of a settled tendency of the day ? These and
similar questions suggest themselves, but they are questions wve
cannot answer. Perhaps there are others to whomn the truc
answver is clear. It is a subjeet which we, deemn worthv of con-
sideration, and we offer our space, to any one who wviIl solve
the problem.

Meanwhile one thing is clear. There is a plain duty laid
upon our ministers. Let them seek out those posse.ý,>ed of "if ts
of head and heurt, which mark them out as fitted for the minis-
try, and let them impress upon such the dlaims of the church.
Every minister of our church should regard himself as an agent
for the college. In fidelity to bis church and in loyalty to bis
Maister, he should seek to Iead those specially qualified to give
therm:elves to the service of the innstry. The college calis for
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men. The church cefils for men. The work cails for n'en.
Above ail, the Master cails for men. Must the eall spend it.self
in empty echoing or shali we hearken and heed ?

Before this issue of ThEF THEOLOGUE reaches our readers the
first detachment of Canada's second contingent for service in
South Africa ivili probably have Ieft our shores for the scone of
confliet. The enthusiasm wit«i which our country ýàs responded
to, this further cal provei as more worcis could ner.x-r prove
that the ancient spirit is not dead within Canadian hearts.
Truly we corne of The Blood. CC Constant as the Northern Star"
holds our new land to, the old beyond the sea.

"Tley change thicir âkiis above thein
Biit not thieir litarts tliat main

WVe lcarncd froin our wistful o1cs
To call old England h)ome.*"

And that lesson learned so well from those for whorn there
could be no second 'borne' iust noL be forgrotten. And there i.ý
littie danger that it wili be. Whatever be the eall otir answor
wvill ever be the ready word of sons.

"Onie froin the end- of the cartii..........
... . ........11thcr ije Prold of thy seed

(.olint, are ivc feehie, or fcw?-, Hcar is our .specclh so rude?
Loo, tire wc poor in tUe'n de are wve mn of the Bloofl

* J a

Not in the dari. (Io we ligit-lhagle ana flout anti gibe:
Selliiug ouir love for a, price, loaning, our ien-ats for- a bribe.
(,'ifts liavc ive onlv teo.dav-Love w'itlout promise or fec-
lîcar, for tliy elli](ci lek froin the litterntàst parts of the -;ea



T-HE MISSJOYARY ASSOCIATION.

I. LABRADOR.

C RADITIO9N fails to tell the origrin of the Nlssionary Associ-
ation, bu',, it carrnes us back to its early boine in Gerrisb
Street Hall. The principal work of the Association up to

the year 1888 was con-ductingr services in the city and neighibor-
ing places, such as are supplied at the present tirne. It held a
weekly meeting, at which reports were given by catechists of
their wvork during the summer, and difficuit and ititeresting feat-
tires of the work w8re discussed.

Buit the year 1888 rnarked an epoch in its history. In Feb-
ruary of that y4-ar, the greneral students' meeting decided to
support a catechist jr' sotte destitute field. The lone shore of
Labrador appenic& inost strongly to thieir interest. Twvo men
offered for the work, and the appointaient wvas made by ballot.
The cboice of the meetingr 1nc1ineà strongly in favor of W. J.
McKenzie,-McKenzie of Korea. The Home Mis.sion Board
was petitioned to take the work in charge, the students to select
the man and pay bis salary while the wvork should lie continued,
and the Presbytery of Halifax wvas asked to reeive the field
witbin its bour'ds. Another step which showved the progressive
spirit and courage of the students of those days wvas then taken.
They refort-ed the constitution of the Missionary Association
and put the Labrador wvork under its charge.

The 'vork tnus begrun in Labrador nearly t'velve years alou
bas been carried on ever since with success beyond the pro-
moters' anticipations. The field lias proved to be one of peculiar
interest. It extends over a bold, ruggred, barren coast from
Harrintton to Battie Harbor, a distar ce of 2 10 miles. Alongt
this c<. st in littie sheltered inlets are sr,'ttered1 stuall -g« :ups o?
familles, amounting in ail to a population o? abont 1000, over
600 o? whoni are Protestants. The oni" seetrtieti large
enougrh to lie called v'illags reHrin.,nad on

Esperance, wvhicb are 100 miles apart. The latter -place had
been the lieadquarters of a Congregationai Mission which was
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carried on for about :30 years, but hiad been griven up in 1884. It
contained a Church, a M-ission Hou.'e, and a Library of 700
volumes wvhich were given to our Chiurch on condition that the
mission should be contintied. When otir work began the only
Protestant supply received by this field was intermittent --isits
from Episcopal clergymen. And not only did their souls suif.er
need, but often their bodies as well. The people to whom the
Assoc*ation at this time went to rainister were a people often
hung ry and naked and sîck and virtually imprisoned with few
to visit, thein.

The men who labored for the Association in this field have
been men of sterling worth and thiey grave their best to the
wvork. They visited from bouise to house with koSnetie and
dogs over wide miles of snow and ice thirougyh sudden storrns
and a temperature often dipping to forty, or again along a

rongl and uncertain coast by oat. TIhey have ininistered the
grospel, they have taugrht day schools andi night schools, they
have distributed clothing to the destitu te, they have organized
prayer meetings, baptized, receied into cc,-mmunion and
ordained eiders. The people lîv.received the services with
grreat gladness and gratitude, and mucli fruit is evident. Their
projgress in Iearningy to read bias been wvonderfui. Tlieir giving
bas been liberal acrordingi to their means.

W. J. McKenzie wvas appointed to labor oniy for the sumtiner
of 1888, but lie was so touchied with the needs of the people that
he took the responsibi1ity andi pecuniary risk cf renîaining for a
year longer. Mr. F. W. Thompson occupied tie field during thc
summer of 1890

The need of an ordaine<I inan wvas non, strongliv felt, u h

Association wvas too poor to pay an ordaized i an's regular salary.
Accordingly the General Assembly wvas askcd leave by Halifax
Presbytery to ordan a, student of the third year for this work.
Leave was granted. and Mr. S. A. Fraser was ordained andi ap-
pointed for the summrer of 1891. i4fe rcceived 3i into the fellow-
ship of the church. During the winter of 1891-992, the fieldi was
occupied 1:y 1). O. Ross, who ricachedi ithe iel by the long andI
arduous overland route via Qucbee. In Uie spring of 1892, Mr.
F. W. Thompson wvas agrain, appointeti, this time as, oidained
missionary. Hec took the nevz step) of ordainingy three eiders.
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Mr. Thoinpson reiaine(l until the spring, of 1893. Mr. Wm.
Forbes wvas appointed for the suininer of 1893, but his zeal for-
bade hiiin to leave in the fali, and lie reznained until the autumn
of '94. Mr. Forbes 'vas succeeded by D. G. Cock, who remained
tantil the autumn of 189-5. Another atteinpt wvas nmade to
support an ordained missionary in 1895. The Rev. W,. McLeotl
was&, sectired for the winter. Mr. Forbos again took the field for
the sunirmer of 1896. MNr. Daniel MacKay held the field during
the winter of 1896-7. Mr. Mont supplied it for two yearzr,
and it is now occupied by Mr. F. S. Varice.

It wvill thus be seen that the field has been supplied con-
tinuously since opened, excepting twvo winters, and during tre
ternis of more than six montlis by ordained missionaries. Beside
thiï, a native teaclier hu"a been employed part of the time.

The financial part of the work lias not heeri withouit diicul-
tics. The Missionary Association uindertook ail responsibility for
expenses. Had tlîey adlîered to tlîeir original pttrposc of sup-
porting only a catechist for the surniner, tlîey %vould have inet
with no enibarrassinents. They made the undertaking publie
and rec-cived without solicitation, considerable hielp froni interest-
cd friends. N*,ot only were they wvi1ing to nieet the expenses of
Labrador, but they undertook a partial support of the mission
in Couva. But the earnest zeal of their laborers carried thein
beyond their flrst plans, and the supply of the field fnr the whole
year proved too heavy for the Association alone. The fail of
1893 found themn hopelessly iii debt, and the Home Mlission
Board hiad to coi-ne to their assistance. Since that timne it gave
liberal ycarlj- grants o the ivork.

The year 1898 brought about an important changre in the
nianagrement of the Labrad-or wvork. Xlîen early in that year
the clainis of tire foreign field were pressing on the Association
in a pectiliarly strongr nian ner tlîey wvere yet tinwillingr to give
up their id field. A resolution ivas pvs,;ed however to liiant
their future contribution for La~brador to. tue support of a
catci-t for six months. Whien in the Autunin tire Presbytcry
cfL Halifax appointed a catechist for a year th, Issociation
-lecided to leave the w'hole iiatinge!.ietit of the nmission iii their
bandls, but to niake a contribution towvard it which tlîey con-
sidered e9 ual to that resolved on in the springc. Ail outside
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receipts for the Labrador work thus went directly to the Home
Mission Board, and <econtribution of the Missionary Associ-
ation was to be paid by students alone. Thus alth ougyh for eacb
of the last two yEar2, the grant to Mie work in Labrador has
only been two hundred dollars, it is not far short of the contri-
bution by students alone of other years.

Thougyh the work of eur Association î.s enlarged, we .shzotldl
stili have asý strong an interest in L-tbradcar a; in the past. The
]one and often destitute people, the earnest labj.r-> of the past,
the hearty response of the people an-l their entreaties flot to be
forsaken, have enalezred the mission to tis, andl if it becornes
neeessary it wilI only be witlî keen regret we cari give it up.
Mr. Vance in his workz this winter lias our utmost confidence
and our prayers follow him.

We shalh place on record in another issue the beginnings of
our Foreigyn Mission work.

In thîs issue we publish extracts froin a very interestingi letter
by our representative in Korea. Welhave mieently had anothar
brief niess;age froni '«I)iincan." Our Korean missionaries are al
well, and actively engaged in their mission wvork.

PROGRAMME 0F TI{EOLOGLOA1L AND LITERARY SOC'Y.

Nov. l4th, Goldwin Smith on somne tproblemns of exis tence.- lri nei pal Pollok,
D. D.

Nov. 28tm, Jesus and His Chtirch.--llev. J. W. Falconer, B. D.
Dec. 12th, Missionary.
Pec. 19th, The IdeaI versas the Actual.-tev. S. J. MfacArtliur, B. D.
Jan. l6th, Scientifie Viewv of Modern Theologrical Teîidencies.-Prof. J. G.

MacOregor, D. Se.
Jan. 3Otb, Missionary.
Feb. (ith, The Message of Keats.-Tev. WV. T. D. Moss.
Feb. 2Oth, The Triie Saeer.]otalism.-Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D.
Feb. 28th, Missionary.
March 6th, T he place of Estehatology iii the Prenchera Message.
Marcli Qth, Tennyson.-F. H. itaclntosb, 13. A.
àMarci 127th, Missionary.



COLLEGE NOTES.

«"Is the THEOLOGUE dead?" "Has the coilege paper become
def unet ~"Enquiries of this kind streamed into the editorial
sancturn bef'ore the Ohristmnas vacation. They came, for the
most part, frorn tfiose who have left us in recent years, and be-
trayed inuch anxiety as to the fate of the Iiterary friend of their
college days. Oh no I The TnEoLoGUE is not dead. It is very
much alive. There was soine delay in iaunchiingy the 6irst num-
ber for this session; but we must reach the printer's office to
flnd the cause. The bhtene does not rest with the editors.

" The TIIEOLOGUE for December opens with a timely, t ought-
fui and sympathetic tribute by Rev. Dr. Sedgywick to the ineni-
ory of the late Dr. Georgre Patterson. Dr. Sedgrwick is wvell
able to appreciate the invalu'able services rendered to the Ohurch
by Dr. Patterson, and we are glad hie bas taken the opportunity
of writing this paper. Rev. A. S. Morton, B3. D., discusses ail too
briefly the Anglo-Catholic miovement. His discriminating re-
marks touch the very essence of his theme. The editorial notes
are timely and interesting«."-Thie Pres9byter-iaùn Witiiess.

Our essavs have been returned. It goes without saying that
rhany new thoughlts have been evolved, which need only puibli-
cation " to enrich the blood of the worl," c. g.:-" W'e are sur-
rGunded on every h'ind by deep and itiscrutable mysteries-
paradoxes wve cannot explain, hieroglyphics we cannot (leciphier,
sphinxes that will flot speak.» * * * * '-Toward the
spiritual peri*ection, of huxnanity the stupendous momentum of
the cosmie process has ail aiong been tendincr * it
must have been t lie consummation of longt ages of evolution
wvhere there are slow, unhasting processes, many of which, to
the eye of the iiere ulooker, seeni like tentative experimens,
with an enormous sacrifice of epheineral tonms of life." * * *

"Af ter ail the Iigiht that lias been flashed upon, the mysteries of the
universe by examinations microscopic, telescopic, spectroscopie,
tihere stili remnains a strangre and inexplicable residtnm."** i
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'"A rational synthesis of the intricate and strangely compli-
cated faats of conscioiisness can be consuinmnated oniy as we
conttmrplate thern svh. specie aeternitatis.'e * * * * " No
life is eveiily happy, mîiserable or comrnonplace : at~ intervais
breaks corne ! " ***"Stripping off the liusks and
wrappages, we mnust lay bare the kernel. IL i in the deeps of
inan's nature we shail be permnitteil to gaze tipon the image of
God."

It does one's heart grood to watecb the cheary faces of the boys
as they return to coliege, a? ter their brief visit to " the old folks
nt home." Soiebines one can .see that they are indulging in the

luuyof a reverie. They aedreaxnincr of «'homs thm.
t hat was, or is, or is to be. The explanation probably i-, that
they have been vi'siting the young folk, in other homes. Christ-
mas holidays are reiponsible for these vagariep,

The faculty, foreseeing this, have proviclcd a remnedy. The
mnidsessionais have been very wviseIy postponed until after
vacation, so that a sense of the seriousnes-s of life Iay.d hold of
the student imrnediatelv he returns. Ail liit and frivolous
thoucht-3 are banished, !ild if a student clream at ail duringy the
present rnonth, it 'viii bo of a quarrel beLween redactor A and
redactor B in whicli Eiohist anud Jebovist take sides; or it
tnay be that the dreamer is transporteci to the highlands of
Scotland and secs some mnonstrunm horrenum>n of a Royalist-
like a mnodern Poiyphenius-dashing out the brains of wretched
covenanters, or worst of ail, lie înay ho engageil in a profound
ineditation on the origin o? evii.

it4,M Subscrihers wvili regard the "acknowlidgments-," in each
issue as receipts for their subseriptions.

We are about to have flhe Iast five volunies o? the TIJEOLOGUE
bound, but find that theý April number for 1895 is; not on file.
If any of our readers lias in bis posessiion t'ne number men-
tioned, he wouid mernt our iastingg cratiude by kindly mnailing
it to us at once.

On Dec. 1,9tb, the third in the series o? lectures given under
the auspices of the Theologicai and Literary Society ;vas de-
livered by the Rev. S. J. MacArthur, B, D. The subjeet was
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<C The Ideal versus the Actual." The lecturer treated this inter-

esiing subjeet in an intensely interesting maniner, anid when the
meeting was thrown open for discussion the enthusiasni which he
arouset- was shown by the number who took part, and the
spirited mainner in which they spokie. When Mr. MacArthnr
appears before Pine 1H11l students again we predict for hiim a
very cordial welconie.

Miany of our readers, eýpecially the graduating, classes of the
past two years, wili be anxious to receive iinformnation regarding
the inissionary association and its success in providing for its
Korean Missionary. Sot-ne difliculty hias been experienced in
learning the exact state of the finances as between MýcRae and
the Preshyterian office. This is due chiefly to the change in the
inanagemnent of the office and the temporary confusion follow-
ing such a change. In a short timte, however, we hope, to publishi
a financial statement, shiowiig, wvhat the Associationi lias dore for
its missionary an(1 whitt the prospects are for coming years.
Let ail interested keep it.i open eye for this report.

Win. Dakin, one of 1w~ t year's grraduates, lias heard Englarid's
cali for service in the cause c.f freedoni and is nowv journeying
west to offer himself for tiic detachinent being, provided by Lord
Stratheona. Hie scekis a place on the Ambulance Corps. Cuit
aguiin, " Billie."

We extend congrraùuiiations to the ].)alhousie Gazette for its
Christmas nuînber. 0f the excellent Christmas numbers it lias
recently produced this is the best. Its ar.ýistic forni is now
fainiîar to old Daihouisians. In lier pcew, "iRoad to the
Park," Miss Huestis shows that she hasý tie instincts
of the truc poct. The "'Quest of Beauty" by Awful u&nd
"'The Wonîan Witlî tic Hoe, by Franîk Baird are vvry refreshing.y
The bold imagrination of the former and the clear imagery and
fresh easy language of both reunoves thein far froni the conimon
place. The Gazette is generally practical to dryness and stiffly
correct. Its highi standard w'ould exclude what makes sortie
oth,. r college papers nmore readable. This niakes it dloubly plea-
sant to find under its naine such an original racy collection of
verse and prose with inasterly editing as wc (Io in this number.
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